[An investigation of malocclusion deformity of 2002 middle school students in Fuchuan Yao race autonomous county of Guangxi Zhuang race autonomous region].
To investigate the situation of maloccluson deformity which happens among the middle school students in Fuchuan Yao race autonomous county. 2002 students (from 13 years old to 22 years old) were examined under natural light by using the way from Huang Jing fang, who edited a book called Oral Orthodontics. The rates of malocclusion deformity were 45.4% and 28.9% respectively, when the ideal normal occlusion and individual normal occlusion were treated as the criteria. Being compared with the relative reports, the results of the investigation show that the rate of malocclusion deformity is lower than that of the students in northern China.